NTC Foundation Scholarship/Grant Fund Listing-Spring 2017

0053  Foundation General Fund (Area of Greatest Need)
0690  NTC Promise

Emergency and Other Grant Funds
0610  Altrusa CNA Grant
0028  Arlene Syring Memorial Scholarship
0049  Carmine & Anna Cutone Memorial Grant
0088  Dick & Bettye Roberts Endowment
0685  DASH/NTC Student Emergency Fund (formerly Dreamkeepers)
0515  International Student Emergency Fund
0165  Judith Foster Memorial Grant
0656  NTC Career Coaches Brighter Futures Fund
0240  NTC International Education Grant
0202  Phi Theta Kappa Membership Fee Grant
0652  Radiography ARRT Registry Fund
0651  Southwest Regional Educational Access Grant
0103  Student Emergency Grant Fund
0450  The Sunrise Fund Scholarship
0600  VIP Faculty and Staff Endowment
0652  Radiography ARRT Registry Fund
0730  WTCS Student Emergency Fund

Agriculture and Culinary Scholarships
0529  Agriculture Center of Excellence Endowment
0562  Benedict & Elizabeth Stubinski Memorial Scholarship
0559  Chris & Vicky Pietz Family Scholarship
0553  Clayton Weyers Memorial Scholarship
0114  Dairy Science Scholarship Endowment
0611  Gene Witter Memorial Scholarship
0546  Jeppesen Family Scholarship
0518  Lactalis Dairy Scholarship
0684  NTC Crop Science Scholarship
0681  NTC Culinary Program Scholarship
0529  Partners for Progressive Agriculture Scholarship
0574  Petznick Agriculture Scholarship
0679  ProVision Partners Cooperative Agriculture Scholarship
0573  Roger Fust Memorial Scholarship
0561  United FCS Agriculture Scholarship
0636  WABA Agricultural Scholarship
0608  William & Marion DeMesy Memorial Scholarship

Business and IT Program Scholarships
0296  Arow Global Corporation Scholarship
0031  Associated Bank/Trust Scholarship
0030  Assoc of Info Technology Professionals Scholarship
0630  Baird Scholarship
0585  BIS Scholarship
0195  BMO Harris Scholarship Endowment
0039  Bob & June Fredericksen Scholarship
0708  Business Technology & Business Professionals of America Scholarship
0260  Cindy & Ralph Andren Scholarship
0066  Clifton Gunderson LLC Scholarship
0067  Clyde F. Schlueter Foundation Scholarship
0075  Crystal Finishing Scholarship
0660  D. Eckert Family Scholarship
0490  Davis Television/WFXS Scholarship
0419  Diagnostic & Treatment Center Scholarship
0620  Dominic Gruetzmacher Scholarship
0109  Eugene & Bettyann Battist Scholarship
0645  Express Employment/Wausau Chamber Scholarship
0353  G3 Industries, Inc. Scholarship
0132  Gary & Karen Tesch Scholarship
0140 Graebel Companies, Inc. Scholarship
0503 Hsu's Ginseng Enterprises Scholarship
0445 Ida Erwin Scholarship
0453 Innoviant Pharmacy Scholarship
0433 Intercity State Bank Scholarship
0151 Interntl Assoc of Admin Professionals Scholarship
0148 IROW Education Scholarship
0631 Jean Volhard Memorial Scholarship
0686 Jerry and Mary K. Frickenstein I
0426 John Hieb Memorial Scholarship
0168 Koenig & Lundin Scholarship
0171 Krause Howard & Company Scholarship
0650 Little Black Mutual Insurance Company Scholarship
0192 Lorraine Blieding Memorial Scholarship
0125 Lundin Family Scholarship
0200 Marathon County Bar Association Scholarship
0205 Marathon Savings Foundation Inc. Scholarship
0206 Marge Larsen Accounting Scholarship
0470 Marian Zimbric Scholarship
0207 Marion Woller Memorial Scholarship
0213 MBX Packaging Corp Scholarship
0226 Nancy & John Skoug Scholarship
0228 Nationwide Insurance Foundation Scholarship
0232 Norman Lerch Memorial Scholarship
0547 Pieper Electric/Systems Technologies Scholarship
0525 Robert L. Kleinsmith Scholarship Endowment
0541 Ruder Ware Law Firm Scholarship
0507 Ruth and Paul Schultz Foundation Scholarship
0282 Sentry Insurance Foundation Scholarship
0540 SUN Printing Scholarship
0384 Taylor Credit Union Scholarship
0328 UMR Scholarship Endowment
0015 V. Garth Fuller Memorial Scholarship
0333 Wausau Financial Systems, Inc. Scholarship
0348 William Cherek I - Scholarship
0349 William Cherek II - Scholarship
0352 Wipfli LLP Scholarship
0501 Worden Family Scholarship

General Scholarships (no specific program or multiple programs)
0003 2000 VIP Faculty & Staff Scholarship
0516 Al & Kathy Groethe Scholarship Endowment
0008 Alfred & Ann Moore Scholarship
0017 Ann Mueller Memorial Scholarship
0018 Anthony & Bao Vang Scholarship
0449 Aqua Finance Scholarship
0621 B.A and Esther Greenheck Foundation Scholarship
0080 Beth Ferrel Memorial Scholarship
0671 Bettye Nall Memorial Scholarship
0459 Bierman Family Foundation Scholarship
0040 Bob & Marsha Dunn Scholarship
0044  Byrne Family Scholarship
0733  Carl & Barbara Drake Scholarship
0050  Carol Hansen Memorial Scholarship
0061  Charles G. Resch II Memorial Scholarship
0535  Church Mutual Insurance Company Scholarship
0064  Church Mutual Scholarship Endowment
0670  College Prep Center (CPC) Scholarship
0587  Commit to Completion - Phi Theta Kappa
0487  Community Spirit Scholarship
0726  Connected Future Scholarship by Packerland Broadband
0589  Connexus Credit Union 3
0462  Connexus Credit Union Annual Scholarship
0337  Connexus Credit Union I Scholarship
0338  Connexus Credit Union II Scholarship
0071  Cornelia Seim Memorial Scholarship
0074  Crosby Family Scholarship
0079  CW Paper-Brenda & Gene Davis Scholarship
0083  David & Katharine Stone Smith Family Scholarship
0464  David Jensen Scholarship
0093  Duane C. Braeger Memorial Scholarship
0094  Duey & Julia Wright Scholarship
0095  Dwight & Linda Davis Scholarship
0098  E. O. & LaVerne Johnson Scholarship
0099  Earl & Eleanor Schumann Memorial Scholarship
0190  Ed & Lois Drott Scholarship
0475  Edward & Shirley Snoeyenbos Scholarship
0102  Elmer & Carolyn Buhse Scholarship
0625  Elwyn Remington Foundation Inc. Scholarship
0647  Erling and Gertrude Hagen Memorial Scholarship
0460  Ernie Tervi "Pay it Forward" Memorial Scholarship
0730  Exemplary Virtual College Student Scholarship
0131  Freels Family Scholarship
0666  Gannett Wisconsin Media's State of Opportunity Scholarship
0133  George & Marian Urban Scholarship
0141  Green Bay Packaging Inc. Scholarship
0142  Greenheck Fan Corporation Scholarship
0371  Harvey Nelson Trust Scholarship
0471  Henry Phillips Scholarship
0379  Hugh E. and Diane Jones Scholarship
0715  James Young Memorial Scholarship
0551  Janet Tatro Memorial Scholarship
0161  John Sullivan Memorial Scholarship
0659  John Zinkowich Memorial Scholarship
0533  Josephine Myszka Administrative Trust Endowment
0646  Joyce Lech Memorial Scholarship
0164  Judd & Anne Alexander Scholarship
0166  Kenneth & Lynda Day Scholarship
0717  Kiwanis Club of Greater Wausau Scholarship
0414  Kolbe & Kolbe General Scholarship
0178  Laurence and Shirley Niederhofer Scholarship
0182  Lawrence & Eleanor Hoyt Scholarship
0306  Time Federal Savings Bank Scholarship
0307  Tina Voigt Memorial Scholarship
0308  Tom & Phyllis Riiser Scholarship
0509  Tom and Phyllis Riiser Scholarship Endowment
0675  United Way Women in Action Scholarship
0314  Van Ert Electric Scholarship
0324  Wallach Scholarship
0325  Walter Alexander Foundation, Inc. Scholarship
0293  Wausau - Stettin Lions Club Scholarship
0545  Wausau Breakfast Optimists Scholarship
0330  Wausau Business & Professional Women Scholarship
0327  Wausau Junior Women's Club Scholarship
0340  Wausau Paper Foundation, Inc. Scholarship
0342  Weinbrenner Shoe Co. Scholarship
0346  William B. & Caroline Mark Scholarship
0358  Wisconsin Fuel & Light Co. Scholarship

**Health and Public Safety Program Scholarships**
0007  Al Hodes Memorial Scholarship
0528  Alfred and Edna Rajek Memorial Scholarship
0009  Allen C. Hipler Memorial Scholarship
0010  Allen Johnson Memorial Scholarship
0011  Allied Health Chiropractic Centers Scholarship
0441  Angie Lemmer Memorial Nursing Scholarship
0472  Ann and Phil Dalsky Scholarship
0588  Arlene J. Cejka Nursing Scholarship
0334  ASPIRUS Health Foundation Scholarship
0461  ASPIRUS Inc. Annual Scholarship
0069  ASPIRUS Inc. I Scholarship
0068  ASPIRUS Inc. II Scholarship
0322  ASPIRUS Volunteers Scholarship
0716  Blood Center of North Central WI Scholarship
0041  Bob & Sue Budjac Scholarship
0043  Bone & Joint Clinic, S. C. Scholarship
0415  Brainard Family Scholarship
0057  Central WI Dental Society Scholarship
0060  Charles & Diane Shabino Scholarship
0062  Chester & Paula Burg Scholarship
0634  Christopher Becker Memorial Scholarship
0065  Cindy Hagenbuccher Memorial Scholarship
0067  Clyde F. Schlueter Foundation Scholarship
0087  Community Dental Health Award
0405  Delta Dental of Wisconsin Scholarship
0527  Derek Ryman Memorial Scholarship
0419  Diagnostic & Treatment Center Scholarship
0089  Donna Fogarty Memorial Periodontology Scholarship
0091  Dorathea Beatty Memorial Endowed Scholarship
0092  Dr. John & Melissa Krasowski Scholarship
0665  Dr. Michelle Hilts NDHBE Scholarship
0097  E. J. Creske Foundation Scholarship
0113  Eye Clinic of Wisconsin Scholarship
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Impressions, SC Scholarship</td>
<td>FORT-F Scholarship</td>
<td>Frances Talaska Fischbach Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0117</td>
<td>0655</td>
<td>0121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Hanousek Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Frank Trafford Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>Gary &amp; Karen Tesch Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0123</td>
<td>0596</td>
<td>0132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon &amp; Arlene Backer Scholarship</td>
<td>Health Careers Scholarship</td>
<td>0138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0138</td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Careers Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Larson Memorial Nursing Scholarship</td>
<td>Hsu's Ginseng Enterprises Scholarship</td>
<td>Jamison Kampmeyer Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0637</td>
<td>0503</td>
<td>0552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsu's Ginseng Enterprises Scholarship</td>
<td>Innoviant Pharmacy Scholarship</td>
<td>Janice Gulsvig Nursing Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0453</td>
<td></td>
<td>0491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Gulsvig Nursing Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0155</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Sheets Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse J. Fleischman Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0158</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Oelhafen Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Kramer Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0689</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Strick Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0713</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Radant Nursing Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0632</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl Block Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0172</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin L. Stolp Commemorative Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0698</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kruzan Family Fire Medic Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0176</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langlade Hospital Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0193</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Gianoli Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0432</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luci Krueger Memorial Surgical Tech Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marathon County Medical Alliance Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marathon County Medical Alliance Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marathon Savings Foundation Inc. Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0470</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Zimbrick Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie P. Kluender Memorial Endowed Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshfield Clinic/Wausau Center Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0390</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary T. Krueger Nursing Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millie Fusfeld - Nursing Student Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0556</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Linda Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0581</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller McDonald Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0721</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nestor and Agnes Lieberger Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0396</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTC EMS Faculty Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0380</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTC Human Service Club Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0607</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTC Medical Assistant Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0586</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTC MLT Faculty Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0591</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTC Security Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0494</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiology Associates of Wausau Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0702</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert and Nancy Christenson Nursing Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0271  Robert S. Hoffman Memorial Endowed Scholarship
0580  Roger J. Bertler Memorial Scholarship
0583  Ryan Weyers Fire Medic Scholarship
0481  Security Health Plan Scholarship
0282  Sentry Insurance Foundation Scholarship
0498  Sheila and William Tonkin Memorial Scholarship
0286  Sister Phyllis Hoffmann Scholarship
0416  St. Clare's Hospital - Ministry Health Care Annual
0383  St. Clare's Hospital - Ministry Health Care Endowed
0291  St. Mary's School of Nursing Alumni Scholarship
0597  Stancher Family Scholarship
0694  Sterling Scholarship
0297  Student Nurses Club Scholarship
0299  Surgical Associates, S.C. Scholarship
0328  UMR Scholarship Endowment
0315  Verploegh Family Scholarship
0398  Weimerskirch Dental Scholarship Endowment
0505  Weimerskirch Nursing Scholarship Endowment
0357  Wisconsin Dental Association Foundation Scholarship
0367  Wisconsin Hospital Association, Inc. Scholarship

**Technical and Trades Scholarships**

0653  Allan Hilgemann Memorial Scholarship
0555  Allen Family Wood Technology Scholarship
0604  Amron Scholarship
0027  Apogee Wausau Group Scholarship
0296  Arow Global Corporation Scholarship
0035  Bartell Family/Presto Prints Scholarship
0038  Bill & Mary Nell Reif Family Scholarship
0508  Brickner Family Automotive Scholarship
0375  Bruce R. Paquette Scholarship
0495  Building Inspectors Assoc - NE Wisconsin Scholarship
0048  Carla Schuette Memorial Scholarship
0701  Central WI Contractors Association Scholarship
0465  Central Wisconsin Flex, Inc. Scholarship
0478  Charles & Marguerite Trempe Scholarship
0072  Corvettes of the North Scholarship
0075  Crystal Finishing Scholarship
0458  Dane Felch Memorial Scholarship
0407  David and Marie Eisenreich Scholarship
0490  Davis Television/WFXS Scholarship
0692  Donaldson Electromechanical Scholarship
0100  Eastbay Scholarship
0298  Ed Kieffer Printing Scholarship
0096  Ed Sauer Memorial Scholarship
0101  Electromechanical/ Electronics Club Scholarship
0704  Electromechanical Team Scholarship
0537  Enders Family Scholarship
0109  Eugene & Bettyann Battist Scholarship
0596  Frank Trafford Scholarship Fund
0124  Fred & Beth Mueller Scholarship
Fred Remmele Memorial Scholarship
G3 Industries, Inc. Scholarship
George Avant Memorial Scholarship
George David Horak Memorial Scholarship
George Flory Memorial Scholarship
Goetsch's Welding & Machine Scholarship
Gordon Aluminum Industrial/Technology Scholarship
Harry & Joanna Baker Scholarship
Hydratight Sweeney Corporation Scholarship
IAPHC Central Wisconsin Annual Scholarship
IAPHC Central Wisconsin Scholarship
IAPHC Central Wisconsin Scholarship
Innovative Industries, Inc. Scholarship
IROW Education Scholarship
J & D Tube Bender Certificate Scholarship
J & D Tube Benders Scholarship
Jarp Industries Scholarship
Jerry and Ginny Stefanetz Scholarship
Jerry and Mary K. Frickenstein II
Joe Figlmiller Scholarship
Joe Ziemendorf Memorial Scholarship
John and Carol Tobakos Memorial Scholarship
John W. & Thelma J. Webb Scholarship
Kolbe & Kolbe Technical Studies Scholarship
L & S Electric, Inc. Scholarship
Lake States Lumber Association Education Scholarship
Larry Detjens Memorial Scholarship
Larry Poltrock Scholarship
Leon Haase Memorial Scholarship
Marathon Savings Foundation Inc. Scholarship
Marvin & Ruth Schuette Scholarship
MBX Packaging Corp Scholarship
Melron Corporation Scholarship
Merrill Iron & Steel Scholarship
Michael Ramos Memorial Scholarship
Mid-State Intern. Trucks Diesel Technician Scholarship
Mitchell Metal Products Scholarship
Mortimer B. Harris Memorial Scholarship
Norlen, Inc. Scholarship
Norman Lerch Memorial Scholarship
NTC Automotive Scholarship
NTC Forest Products Club Scholarship
NTC Residential Building Endowment
NTC Residential Design Faculty Scholarship
NTC Welding Faculty Scholarship
Olson Tire & Auto Scholarship
Olson Tire and Auto Service, Inc. Annual Scholarship
Parson's of Antigo Scholarship
Paul & Jean Pearson Family Scholarship
PCA - Tomahawk Mill Scholarship
Philip O. Mork Memorial Scholarship
Pieper Electric/Systems Technologies Scholarship
Plant & Facilities Maintenance Assoc. Scholarship
Richard & Sandra Austin Scholarship
Robert and Constance Vanney Scholarship
Robert E. Dietz Scholarship
Robert Raff Family Scholarship
Roger "Rocky" Kell Memorial Scholarship
Ronald J. Ebben Memorial Scholarship
Roto-Graphic Printing Scholarship
Ryan Manufacturing Scholarship
Schuette Metals Scholarship
Scott Evenson Memorial Scholarship
Siemens Water Technologies Corp. Scholarship
Society of Manufacturing Engineers Scholarship
Sons and Daughters of Antigo Scholarship
Sulzer Machine and Manufacturing Scholarship
SUN Printing Scholarship
Technology and Trades Scholarship
Thomas Raff Memorial Scholarship
Tim Lodholz Machine Tool Instructors Memorial
Troy Brown & Tom Gallenberg Scholarship
Verploegh Family Scholarship
W. W. Grainger, Inc. Technical Education Scholarship
Waldo H. Berry & Wayne Berry Scholarship
Waukesha Bearing Scholarship
Wausau Antique Automobile Club Scholarship
Wausau Homes, Inc. Scholarship
Wayne Lodholz Scholarship
Wesenick Family Automotive Scholarship
William & Marion DeMesy Memorial Scholarship
William C. Johnson Scholarship
Wilson Hurd Scholarship
Wisconsin Builders Association Scholarship
Wisconsin Road Knights Car Club Scholarship
Wood Technology Education Fund
Zelazoski Wood Products Scholarship

**Antigo Campus Scholarships and Funds**
0021 Antigo CNC Machining Certificate Program
0022 Antigo Community Scholarship
0021 Antigo Machine Tool Scholarship
0022 Antigo Scholarship Fund
0735 East Region Students Helping Students Fund
0175 Langlade County Short-Term Certificate Program Fund
0176 Langlade Hospital Endowment
0023 NTC Antigo Employee Scholarship Fund
0392 NTC Antigo Machine Tool Club Scholarship
0393 NTC Antigo Machine Tool Faculty Scholarship
0026 NTC Antigo Welding Club Scholarship

**Medford Campus Scholarships and Funds**
0216 Aspirus Medford Hospital & Clinics Scholarship
ASPIRUS Medford Endowment II
Medford Kiwanis Club Scholarship
Nestle Pizza Division Scholarship
NTC Medford Campus Scholarship
NTC Taylor County Scholarship
O'Leary Family Scholarship
Taylor County Community Education Fdn Scholarship
Taylor Electric Cooperative Scholarship
Time Federal Savings Bank Medford Scholarship
West Region Educational Access Grant
Wheelers Chevrolet of Medford

**Phillips Campus Scholarships and Funds**
- NTC North Region Scholarship
- NTC North Region Student Governing Assoc Scholarship
- North Region Educational Access Grant

**Spencer Campus Scholarships and Funds**
- Joanne Oelhafen Memorial Scholarship
- NTC Spencer Campus Employees Scholarship
- Spencer Women's Club Scholarship
- Southwest Region Educational Access Grant

**Wittenberg Campus Scholarships and Funds**
- Wittenberg Campus Short Term Medical Program Grant

**Alternative High School Scholarships**
- Altrusa International Scholarship
- David & Heather DeMore Educational Scholarship
- NTC Alternative HS Scholarship
- NTC Alternative H.S. PRIDE Recognition Fund
- NTC Alternative H.S. Leadership Scholarship